Properties of the phage shock protein (Psp) regulatory complex that govern signal transduction and induction of the Psp response in Escherichia coli
The BACTH system and the recipient strain MVA100 (BTH101 pspF99) were used to detect in vivo Production of i) PspC (pAJM2) or PspC fragments pAJM7; pAJM5; pAJM8; pAJM6 ) on their own or ii) with PspB [PspBC (pAJM3) or PspBC fragments pAJM12; pAJM10; pAJM13; pAJM11; LeuZm, pGJ61)] in a pspC strain (MVA13) (using 0.02% Ara). PspC and PspC co-expressed with PspB (see Fig. 6b Position represents PspC individual amino acid residue numbering. TOPCONS output data were generated using E. coli PspC protein sequence and a web server (http://topcons.net/) for consensus prediction of membrane protein topology (Bernsel et al., 2009) . (See text for details). 
